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THE EXTENSIONRICHMOND CO. REPUBLICANS TIE CARNIVALCOX, THE I7I1ERFIRST APOSTLE

OF CHRIST OM GOLD HfflE OPENS TONIGHT

THE TINA H OF OREGON EX-

CLUSIVE PROPERTY

OF HOME PEOPLE

Four of Whom Have Just Returned

From Oregon and the West

Hustling Stockholders.

The Tina II Gold Mine is owned by
strictly a Richmond company and
fr0m all reports is panninsr out ex- -

actly as predicted by its hustling
stockholders, four of whom have
spent considerable time on the ground
studving its vast" resources which are
conceded to be second to none in the
State of Oregon.

There has been taken out some ex-

ceptionally high grade ore from the
outcropping of the vein at different
times and the 150 foot tunnel taps
the same seam 100 feet below the
surface showing ore of great value
which establishes beyond a doubt that
it is a true fissure vein and capable
of rare possibilities.

The company intends to install ma-

chinery the 'first of the year as by
that time from ore taken out they
will know exactlv what is needed.

Prudential Picnic.
The Prudential district picnic was

held in Glen Miller Saturday. A large
number of persons attended and a

general good time was enjoyed by
all. The street car used in carrying
the picnickers to the Glen was hand

J&mjiy dmraed

IS SURVEYED

FROM GRIFFITHS TO CHICAGO

BY ENGINEER JACKSON

LINE TO BE MADE SOON

Is a Local Report Today Building of

Line" Delayed Through a

"Misunderstanding.

A report was current in railroad
circles Saturday,and was strengthened
yesterday and today, that the C, C.
& L. (now of the C, II. & D. sys-

tem) would . complete the road on
their ovVliue from Griffith to Chi-cag- o.

"lie present northern termi-
nus of; ;e C, C. &.L. is Griffith, Ind.,
about Invent y miles from Chicago,
and trackage rights over a minor line
give the C., C. & L. entrance into
Chieag4 now. A few weeks ago it
was reported that the C, II. & D.
would nof complete the northern di-

vision pf the "straight, road."
Chief Engineer Jackson, of the C,

C. & L;, Jwas in this city-las- t w-ee-k

looking oyer matters, and afterward
lef t jfor Qriffith, where he was joined
by Engineer Albert, of the Pere Mar-

quette; . The engineers went over the
route several times, and viewed the
connections both at Griffith and Chi-

cago, ft The trip and the presence of
the engineers gives rise to the report
that theT' extension will soon be built
and the preport is probably true.

In the '.negotiations with the C, H.
contract stipulated that the

C, G' S? L.-shoul-
d .complete the ex

tension at its own expense, and the
trip is made by Jackson to estimate
the cost of the line.

A dispute arose concerning the
new extension from a flaw in the
contract, and a joint survey of the
route proposed is now being made.
It is expected that within a few
months, or-ev- en Weeks, the trains will
run through from Richmond to Chi-

cago, and travellers may go between
the two cities without change of
cars.

SIX KILLED

In ; a Free-For-A- ll Fight in Cairo,

Illinois.

(By Associated Press.)
Cairo, UK, September 19. At Bry-

an's landing, during a crap game it
was reported that six persons were
killed, three white and three negroes,
and that several were injured. A
white man who lost money went away
and returned with friends when the
fight between races ensued.

TAGGART

Having a Conference With the Dem-

ocratic Leaders.

(By Associated Press.)
Chairman Thomas Taggart had a

conference today : Avith the Demo-
cratic leaders. All parts ofthe State
are formally opening the Illinois
Democratic campaign.

Fairbanks Touring.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, September 19. Sena-

tor Fairbanks left to resume his tour-

ing. He speaks at Dover this after-
noon and Wilmington tonight.

DEATH AND FUNERALS.

Reid Mary Reid died at the Home
of the Friendless, aged eighty-seve-n

years. Funeral will be announced to-

morrow.
EdwardsFrederick Earl Edwards,

aged eight months, died last night at
the home of his mother, 915 North
Tenth street. Funeral tomorrow at
2 p. ro:, from St. Andrew's church.
Interment at cemeterv of same.

Call Issued for Republicans to As-

semble at Coliseum.

The following named persons are
requested to be at the court house
at 7:30 sharp this evening for re-

hearsal:
The Richmond Republican Bugle

corps, J. M. Gaar Captain., buglers,
Harry Hartzler, Harry McBride,
Harry Haner, Harry Dallas, Harry
Gates, Clarence Patty, Reid Harrell,
Walt. Lough, Elmer MeConaha,, Gns
Pfaftljn, Frank Phenis, Orville Price.

Reserves Pleasant Unthank, Roy
Peck, Henry Bulla, John Lander.

Drummers George Muye, Earl
Muhl, Isaac Esmaker, Carl Jessup,
John Goehner, Ora Harrell, Horace
Baker, Earl Mendenhall, O. E. Dick-

inson, Louis Kluter, Herb. Williams,
Frank Thomas.

Reserves Ernest Jessnp, Guy De-va- l,

William Nicholson.
Cymbals Jacob Goehner, Rov

Modlin, Ed Wilson, Walt. Muye.
Color Bearer Elmo Leeds.

NOT GUILTY

Says Shucraft and Kroma When Ar-

raigned.

Shucraft and Kroma, accused of
horse stealing, were arraigned in cir-

cuit court Saturday. Each plead
not glilty. Byram Bobbins was ap-

pointed to defend Shucraft and Wil-

fred Jessup to defend Kroma. Trial
will come up in October.

TODRNAfflENT

Of Tennis to be Held Here Next Sat- -

urday,
A tournament at tennis between

Richmond and Fountain City will
be held on the tennis courts on south
twenty-secon- d street, next Saturday.
Last week Richmond defeated Foun-
tain City three sets out of five. The
local team is composed of Edwin
Wilson, Gath Freeman, Ollie Stein-kam- p

and Myron Malsby.

LARCENY

Was the Charge Placed Against Wil-

lie Woods.

William Woods (colored) not Wil-

lie the shoe shiner, was arrested yes-terd- ey

near the C, C. & L. north
end depot.

An old German man who was
rooming with Mrs. Melissa Sheridan,
was robbed of two five dollar bills
and Woods was accused of stealing
it. He was arraigned in ma3'or's
court this morning on a grand lar-

ceny charge. He was found probably
guilty and bound over to circuit court
in the sura of $200.

Police Court.
Robert Fayne was arraigned on a

charge of drunkenness and fined $1
and costs.

John Buhl, an old soldier, charged
with carrying concealed' weapons,
was dismissed.

Charles Winneman, drunk, was
fined $1 and costs.

Albert Foster, drunk, $1 and costs.

PARTICULARS

Of the Death of Mr. Craighead at

Jersey City.

The brother of Joseph B. Craig-
head was killed a few days ago at
Jersev Citv. The manner of his
death was reported today. It ap-

pears that. Mr. Craighead was cross-

ing the yards on his way to the sta-

tion and in getting out of the way
of an oncoming freight, he stepped
directly in front of a swift passenger
coming behind. He was hurled one

s hundred feet and horriblj' manglel.
Death was instantaneous.

Wilbur Hibberd has gone to De-

troit where he is engaged in business.

In the State Golf Amateur Cham-

pionship.

As announced in the Palladium of
Saturday" evening, Xewton Cox, of
Terre Haute, won the cup for the
State amateur golf championship, in
the, tournament pLayed on the Coun-

try Club links three days of last week

winning over Boone in the finals, 3 up
and 2 to play, the figures being mis-

takenly reversed in the', issue Satur-

day. Miss Wynn retained the wom-

en's championship in her final match
with Mrs. Hammond,, being 2 up at
the close of the first nine-hol- e round
and 3 up on the eleventh hole, win-

ning out 3 up and 2 to play. In the
consolation match " Perry won over
Wood 0 up and 8 fo play, Wood be-

ing G down at the end of the inorn-iner- 's

irame. ' :

The meet last week was one of the j

most successful and enjoyable ever
had in the history of the Association j

and this was largely the result of the
untiring work. of Mr. S. S. Strattan,
Jr., the retiring president.

FELL DEAD

Mrs. Burnett, of Straughn Station,

Died Suddenly.

Mrs. J". C. Burnett, sixty? years
old, a well , known Christian woman,
fell on the floor ' of her husband's
home at Straughn Station, near Dub-

lin, and was dead before Mr. Burnett
could, summon ,; medical assistance.
The cause is attributed to rheumatism
of the heart.

f .
D. FOULKE

To Make Speeches in New Jersey and

Connecticut'.'

' A dlspalcli from New York says:
"At Republican national headquart-
ers today it was announced that Wil-

liam Dudley Foulke, of Indiana, will
deliver five speeches in New Jersey,
beginning September 22. Mr. Foulke
is also scheduled in Connecticut, ap-

pearing at Bridgeport on the 29th
inst.

CIVIL SERVICE

Examinations for Positions Will Oc- -

- cur November 19th.

A competitive examination' under
the rules of the United States Civil
Service , Commission for the position
of clerlvand carrier in the Richmond
postoflice will be held on the 19th of
November, 1904, commencing at 9 a.
m.

Applications "for this examination
must be made on the prescribed form
which with necessary instructions
may be obtained at the postoflice,
Richmond, Ind.

Applications will not be accepted
unless received by the undersigned
before 4 o'clock p. m., October 17th,
1904.

All persons wishing to take this
examination should secure blanks
and fill "them out at once in order to
allow time for the necessary instruc-
tions. C. W. MOSS,

Secretary Board of Examiners.
Cincinnati, O.

DATES CONFLICTED

But the County Central Committee

; . Had Change Made.

In assigning Republican speakers
for Wayne county the State commit
tee gave' this county two speakers on
the same date, September 29 Landis
at Cambridge City and Bev'eridge at
Richmond. This was a very serious
mistake and the Wayne County cen-

tral committee soon had it rectified.
Mr. Landis-wil- l now be at Cambridge
City on the 30th. while Senator Bev-erid- ge

will, be in Richmond on the
29tlu

Both are fine speakers and will
have immense audiences. .

Walter Eggemeyer leaves soon for
the Chicago University Law school.3

EVERYTHING TO BE COMPLET-

ED FOR OPENING

I

. MANY MEN AT WORK

All Indications Are That the Cair.i-va- l

Will Be a Very Fine One

in Every Way.

The opening of the Druids' his
Jahr Market this evening at South II
and Eighth streets will b thrown
open to the public about 7:30 or on
arrival of the parade, which starts
at 7 p. m.

Inside the spacious grounds the
visiting crowds will be surprised to
view the complete transformation,
which will be found to have taken
place there during the past twenty-fou-r

hours. Where yesterday there
appeared nothing to attract the eye
other than several frames of iimv
lumber, a dozen recently, construct-
ed stages and a general appearance of
preparation for the coming of some
unusual event, is now a city of
flittering fronts, many tents, hun-
dreds of gaily colored flags and a
thousand or more incandescent globe
and arc lamps all ready for da rkne
to fall, enabling this light equipment
to turn nijrht into the glare of bri-- 1 t-- est

noonday.
The great Mundy shows which are

to furnish the attractions arrived on
the C, C. & L. railway at 11 o'clock
last night. The long train that
brought them was due about 4 o'clock
in the afternoon, but as Mr. Mundy
cars are all over sixty feet in length
the Erie & W estern had to run tiiem
at a low rate of speed and that with
some long waits on side tracks cau-e- d

the delay.
Crowds of people were on the

grounds all day yesterday as well as
at the depot waiting to see the shovr
train come in and went home disap
pointed.

All night long a small army of per
fectly disciplined workmen kept busy
erecting tents, fronts, the high div
er's 138-fo-ot ladders, the death trap
loop structure in the hippodrome, the
circus seats in the various shows and
doing countless other necessary' work,
until by the breakfast hour this morn-
ing every rope had been made
ready and each detail completed in
readiness for the opening.

The week's fun will continue after-
noon and night from the opening to-

night and including Saturday night,
and every indication points to the af-

fair developing into a record-brek-in- sr

success.

HOUSE BURNER

Mr. James Welsh Loses Home and

Furniture by Fire.

Mr. and Mrs. James Welsh, who
lived until yesterday five miles nortb
of Richmond on the Williamsburg
pike are today mourning the loss of
their home and its furnishings.

Yesterday the family spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Michael Grace
farther north. About 10 o'eloek the
house took fire and as no one was
on the premises at the time the
building and contents burned to the
irround. The house was the property
of Mr. Peyton Mitchell, of this city,

'and there was onlv a small amount
of insurance upon it.

The family did not hear of their
loss until the building was reduced
to ashes. .

"

CHANGE VENUE

Granted to Fayette County in Dam-

age Suit.

The suit of John S. Griffin et al.,
vs. the I. & E. Railway Co., was
granted a change of venue from this
county to Fayette. ...

JQHN ALEXANDER DOWIE SO

M PROCLAIMS HIMSELF

CHRISTIAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand People Crowd

Shiloh Tabernacle A Dramatic

Scene.

f Chicago, 111., September IV. Ten
thousand people, loyal followers and

wondering onlookers, crowded into
jSlriloh tabernacle at Zion City yes

terday and listened to John Alexan-

der's dramatic declaration to the mul- -

titud. t I am." Fifteen thousand
more stood crowded about the doors,
unable to secure admission.

Such was the latest episode in the
life of the man who but a few years
ago was fighting with the Chicago po-

lice to be allowed to continue his
meetings in a small hall in the
southern suburbs of the city.

It was a stirring sight that met
the eyes of the followers of the First
Apostle who came in special trains
from Chicago and Milwaukee. Shiloh
boulevard was alive with humanity.

Near the center of the town march-

ed tho Restoration Hosts. Near Shi-

loh tabernacle the grass was black
with the followers. At 2 o'clock
came the call of the bandmaster.

A moment later the Zion City band
marched down the roadway. Behind
them marched the Zion City guards.

They were .ioUQw;bHle'VfsWira''
tion hosts." They marched -- until the
home of the first apostle was reached.
There was a moment 's delay and
John Alexander Dowie came out.
"With him was his wife.

Another delay and the journey to
the tabernacle was on. Every foot
of the route was lined with the cheer-

ing faithful. The organ pealed as the
white robed choir, 500 strong, enter-
ed the great building.

They were followed by 500 officers
of the church, elders and deacons,
wearing the black robes 'of bAlco.

And then came the first apostle.
Slowy he ascended to the pulpit and
looked down up on the sea of up-

turned faces. There was no ap-

plause.
Possibly all were stricken silent by

his strange garb. First, there was a

long robe of white silk. It extended
to his ankles. The next garment was

' a robe of purple velvet.
It extended to his knees and was

fringed with gold. Then came a coat
that was truly wonderful. It was
of white satin.

A miter of white and purple was on
his head. His shoes and stockings
were white.

His announcement of his new offi-

ce was brief.
"I knew long ago that God wanted

me to take this high office," he said,
"but the time had not come.

"Yon1 remember that the coming
of Christ was not announced until
the proper time. Just so with my
becoming an apostle.

"I thank God that I have the cour-

age to wear the apostolic and priest-

ly robes. ;

"Members of the restoration host,
arise." ; M

It was the order that many had
waited for. "'Do you select John
Alexander as first apostle of the
Christian Catholic Apostolic church

Zion?"
"We do," came the chorus.
"Will you follow me as I follow

the anostlrs of old?"
"We will," was the vow.
"Will you pray for me while I

bring the whole apostlie system into
existence T" 0 "

"We will," came the mighty an-

swer.
This was the climax to what was

ice was soon concluded and the hosts
departed.

Mr. Pat Conley, who has been with
the Richmond Loan company for
some time, will leave in a few days

fTor California.

bunting.

$500 For Socialist Cause.
Indianapolis, Sept. 19. The sum

of $500 is to be devoted to the So-

cialist propaganda during the pres-
ent campaign by the International
Union of Brewery Workers. A reso-

lution to that effect was carried at
this morning's session by a large ma-

jority. The international union of
Brewery Workers is frankly Socialis-
tic. The action was, therefore, not a

surprise.

crdeTworld

Is the Complaint Made by Two Per-

sons Who Suicided.

(By Associated Press.)
York Pa., September 19. Michael

Sehall, unmarried, head of the Key-

stone foundry and Miss Nettie Gat-ma- tt,

also of York, suicided in her

apartments this morning by asphyxia-

tion, both leaving notes complaining
of the cruel world.

PROF. FISKE

Dead His Wife Left Two Million

Dollars to Cornell.

(By Associated Press.)
Ithica, N. Y., September 19 Daniel

Willard Fiske, formerly a professor
here is dead. His wife, Mrs. Jennie
McGraw Fiske, died twenty years ago
leaving two million dollars to Cor-

nell.

Two Million Loss.

(By Associated Press.)
Halifax, September 19 Fire at the

docks which was under control at 3
o'clock this morning, broke out again
today, sweeping the warehouses.
The loss will reach over "two million
dollars.

Girard Plant Started.

(By Associated Press.)
Warren, O., September 19. Judge

Roberts enjoined Harmony lodge of
Amalgamated Iron, Steel and Tin
Workers and citizens from interfer-
ing with the Carnegie plant at Girard,
starting today with non-unionis- ts.


